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I N T ROD U C T ION 

As early as the 18th century it was recognised by Bonnetl 

that some ants use odour trails as a means of recruitment to 

food. He showed that by drawing a finger over the ground in 

front of returning ants he was able to impede their travel and 

only after a period of some minutes did they cross over the 

place and, apparently by chance regain the trail. This 

disturbance is not due to the smell of :fingers, for the same 

result can be obtained by wiping the ground in front of the 

ants with cotton wool. Bonnet concluded that the power of the 

trail consisted of an odour deposited by the ants themselves 

and that odour was removed by the finger or cotton wool. Bethe2 

suggested that this odour trail was laid down automatically by 
3 

the feet of the ants. Forrel showed that the ability of the 

ants to follow the odour trail depended on their antennae. He 

also noticed that the antennae were well adapted, like a pair 

of callipers, for the estimation of shape and he suggested that 

the ants possessed a composite sense of shape and odour whereby 

they perceived the trail as an odour form. 

However, interruption experiments only show that the ants 

will not cross clear ground and does not show what was on the 

ground or how the ants use it. Later investigators were able 

to show that the tracks of worker ants recruited to the food 

source are nearly the same as the track of the scout back to the 

nest. That the scouts do not lead the recruits to the food can 

be shown by capturing the scout as soon as recruits start to 
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leave the nest. The path of the recruits to the food still 

approximates to the path taken by the returning scout4,5. 

Returning foragers of Tapinoma nigerrimum press the tips of 

their gasters to the ground and smear the secretions of glands 

6 on the ground. The smears made in a similar manner by Lasius 

fuliginosuscan be visualised by dusting with lycopodium 

powder7• Coetsch8 was able to establish artificial trails by 

drawing the tip of the gaster of a freshly killed worker along 

the ground. These early experiments showed that ant trails are 

due to chemicals deposited on the ground by the ants themselves. 

In the past twenty years there has been considerable 

interest in organic compounds that are used to carry messages 

between individuals in nature. Regnier9 has recently proposed 

the name semiochemical for these chemical signal vehicles that 

carry information between organisms. These semiochemicals are 

clearly different from hormones and nucleic acids, since the 

latter two are used for communication within an organism. 

Semiochemical communication can occur between members of the 

same species or between different species. Those compounds 

that carry signals between members of the same species, 

intraspecific communication, have been called pheromoneslO,ll. 

Pheromones are of two types, releasers and primers. The two 

are easily differentiated on the basis of the behaviour of the 

receiver. The response of an organism on reception of a primer 

pheromone is delayed. Primer pheromones often induce 

physiological responses in an organism which ultimately manifest 

themselves in a behavioural response sometime after the initial 

pheromone perception. The control of gyne production by worker 
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ants in response to a queen producing "queen substance" is an 

example of the action of a primer pheromone. On the other hand, 

when a releaser pheromone is detected by an organism an im.rnediate 

behavioural response occurs. An example would be a sex 

attractant produced by a female insect which upon reception by 

a mature male releases sexual behaviour. 

The rapid exploitation of newly discovered food sources is 

important for social inseets and is assured by the evolution of 

efficient reeruiting systems. In bees, the returning forager 

that has found a good food source, communicates the quality, 

distance and direction of the food from the hive by means of 

a dance performed on the interior of the hive12• Fine 

navigational directions around the food source are achieved by 

the forager marking the spot with the contents of the Nasanoff 

gland13• 

The terrestrial social insects such as termites14,15 and 

ants have also evolved recruiting systems based on chemical 

signals. In both cases recruitment to food sources is achieved 

by an odour trail laid from food source to the nest by the 

returning forager. 

It is probable that odour trail recruitment evolved 

through a stage where one ant led another directly to the food 

source. This type of behaviour still exists in some species of 

5 16 Camponotus' • When Monomorium pharaonis workers are evenly 

spaced out along a trail there is no preference shown by ants 

arriving at a branch relative to the fork taken by the ant 

immediately preceeding them. However, workers which are following 

very closely behind another worker are likely to follow it into 
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the branch that it choosesl7• This seems to be a remnant of the 

original tandem running behaviour where one ant led another 

directly to the food, though in most species there has been an 

evolution in behaviour so that the distance between ants on the 

trail can be quite large. 

The mechanism of trail laying and the glandular origin 

of the trail pheromone varies considerably (Fig.l). In the 

Myrmicinae, where the sting is well developed, trails can be 

made from the venom gland itself, as for example in the Attinil8 

and in Tetramorium guineensel9• In other members of this 
20 

subfamily the Dufour gland is implicated. Wilson has shown 

that foragers of the imported fire ant, Solenopsis saevissima, 

lay trails by extruding their stings and depositing the material 

from the Dufour gland on the ground. Hangartner2l later showed 

that the related speCies, Solenopsis geminata, is able to 

communicate food quality by the type of trail a forager lays. 

This is done by controlling the sting pressure on the ground and 

presumably the amount of pheromone deposited. In the 

Dolichoderinae, which have no sting, Pavan's gland is implicated22• 

The Formicinae, which are also stingless, produce trail substance 

from their hindgut. Thus in Lasius fu1iginosus the trail consists 

of extruded droplets of hindgut material smeared out by the tip 

of the gaster23,24. Acanthomyops interjectus tends to withdraw 

its gaster immediately after the deposition of each droplet of 

hindgut material25• The trail of Acanthomyops interjectus 

therefore, consists of odour spots rather than a continuous 

streak, which means that it provides less uninterrupted 

directional information than that of Lasius fuliginosus. 
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However, Acanthom'ro'Os lives underground and this loss is of little 

consequence since, except in extremely wide excavations or 

raIJ'l.ifications, the direction is given by the tunnel and it is 

probable that the trails are only used to distin~uish the tu~~els 

leading to a food source from all the others. 

The r~yrmicinae extrude the sting and use it like a pen to 

lay trails. The posterior border of the sixth sternite in the 

Dolichoderinae and the circle of hairs round the anus in the 

Formicinae serve the Sa'119 purpose26• However, CT'e-nato{"Dster 

M.hmaedie. does not touch the tip of its gaster to the ground 

when laying an odour trail. Instead the trail pheromone is 

released from glands on the rnetathoracic legs which are trailed 

behind the ant27• 

Aport from these differences between r-ubfamilies each 

species of ant produces its own peCuliar trail substance. Of 

three Soleno~sis species each follows artificial trails of its 

own secretion far more strongly than the secretion of the other 

In the Dolichoderinae too, the trail substances are 

i 'f' 29 spec es spec~ ~c • However, the Dufour gland secretion from 

the dolichoderine, l1Q.;~acis bis'Oinosa is very readily follo ..... ed by 

Soleno'Osis s"l.evissima. M. bispinosa. itself folloHS artificial 

trails made from Pavan's gland. In many ceses the scent the ant 

followS 1s not a major constituent of the glandular secretion30• 

Li ttle is known of how ents respond to the odour trail. 

Experiments with Solenopsis SB.9vissil"l.'l indicate that tl:.e trail 

exists in the air rather than on the grcund31• The trail left by 

the returning forager evaporates and diffuses outwards in the air. 

The ant is only able to detect the pheromone when its concentration 
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is above a certain threshold value. Thus the trail is a sausage 

shaped portion of space, the dimensions of which are dependent 

on the amount of pheromone released by the ant, on its rate of 

diffusion and its threshold concentration. It is probable that 

once the ant has entered the scented sausage shape, it remains 

there by turning back Whenever it passes through the threshold 

concentration at the skin on the sausage. This would account 

for the characteristic weaving behaviour shown by M. rubra 

workers w~en they follow a trail. 

At the present time only one ant trail pheromone has been 

identified. The trail of the town ant, Atta texana, consists ot 

at least two components, one of which is volatile and the other 

nonvolatile32• A methylene chloride extract of homogenised 

worker poison sacks was used to lay an artificial odour trail 

on a cardboard sheet. This still showed activity after two hours 

and even after tour months at 0.4 mm Hg the artificial trail still 

elicited trail following behaviour. The volatile component has 

been identified as methyl 4-methylpyrrole-2-carboxylate (I). 

The det~ction threshold is 0.08 pg/cm and it is claimed only 

0.33 mg of this material would be sufficient to lay a trail round 

the world 33 • 

I 

Dufour's gland in myrmicine ants is a uniform, tube-like 

sack running onto the base of the sting beside the duct fram 

the poison vesicle. The morphology of the sting apparatus in 
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this subfamily has been investigated in Solenopsis saevissima34 

and Pogonomyrmex badius35• In both these species there are 

special muscles that can close the pOison vesicle so that the 

contents of the Dufour gland can be emitted separately. In 

Hyrmecia gulosa it ha.s been shown that the contents of the 

poison vesicle can be emitted separately fron the Dufour gland36• 

Similarly in the pseudomyrmecine, Pseudomyrmex pallidus, 

examination of the poison apparatus after the proteinaceous 

venom had been ejected, showed the venom sacks to be collapsed, 

but in everY case the Dufour gland was distended37• 

In the stingless ants of the subfamily Formicinae, the 

Dufour gland and poison vesicle have only short ducts and open 

close to each other. No muscles have been described which would 

allow the contents of each gland to be emitted separately and it 

is not known whether the Dufour gland secretion Can be ejected 

separately or if it can only be ejected together with the contents 

of the poison vesicle. . 

The Dufour gland secretion can serve as a releaser of alarm 

behaviour, a trail pheromone or both. Wilson has demonstrated that 

in Solenopsis saevissima the Dufour gland secretion contains a trail 

pheromone20• In Pogonomyrmex badius, on the other hand, the mat~rial 

from the Dufour gland serves as a releaser of alarm behaviour38,39. 

}~schwitz bas re~orted that species of Tetramorium. Messor. Pheidole 

and Nyrmica possess abdominal alarm substances produced in the 

poison apparatus40• These species also produce alarm pheromones 

from their mandibular glands. A multiple securing of the alarm 

function can also be found in Formica (F. polyctena, F. cinerea 

and F. fusca). Mandibular gland secretions as well as Dufour 
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gland and venom gland contents alarm the workers. In general the 

alarm substances of the social ITymenoptera are associated with 

the organs and glands of defence. 

Unlike trail pheromones, alarm substances are not species 

specifio. Thus in l!Ivrmica. the venom of M. laevonodis, 

lI. sulcinodis and f.1. rubida stimulates alarm in J.1:. rue:inodis and 

vice versa40• Similarly the mandibular gland alarm SUbstances in 

:t-Tyrmica may be cross effective. The mandibular glands of 

M. brevinodis contain 3-octanone and 3-octanol as major components, 

as well as smaller amounts of 6-methyl-3-octanone and 3-nonanone41• 

All four of. these compounds are capable of releasin~ alarm behaviour 

in this species. Among eight myrmecine species the ratios of 

3-octanone and 3-octanol vary from 1.2:1 to 12:1 which would indicate 

that each species may have its own private blend of alarm pheromones. 

Thus it is possible that a speCies possesses high olfactory 

sensitivity to its own alarm pheromone because the releaser actually 

oonsists of a mixture of compounds to which the inseot responds 

most efficiently. 

Little is known of the chemical oomposition of the Dufour gland 

secretion. In the formioine, Acanthomyops claviger, Regnier and 

Wilson42 have reported that the Dufour gland contains the normal 

hydrocarbons n-undecane, n-tridecane and n-pentadecane, as well as 

the ketones 2-tridecanone and 2-pentadecanone. In accordance with 

Masohwitz ' s40 observations they were able to show that n-undeoane 

acts as a releaser of alarm behaviour. They also demonstrated that 

the contents of both Dufour's gland and the venom gland are emitted 

together and suggested that n-undeoane, the prinOiple component of 

the Dufour gland, acts as a spreading agent for fomic acid. 
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Cavill and Williams36 reported that gas chromatography of the 

Dufour gland contents of the myrmecine, Jcty"rrnecia. p;'l.llosa, gave 

twelve peaks, the major component beine ~-8-heptadecene, together 

with smaller amounts of the normal hydrocarbons tetra-, penta-, 

hexa- and heptadecane. The same authors also reported on preliminary 

investigations of Dufour gland secretions in one ponerine, 

Amblyonone australis, one myrmecine, POdomyrma. gratiosa and two 

formicine ants, Camponotus species, which also showed the presence 

of aliphatic hydrocarbons. However, in another myrmecine, 

Aphaenogaster lonraicens, the Dufour gland contains only one component -

an isomer of the sesquiterpene a-farnesene43• ,This material was 

identical with a sample of cx-farnesene isolated from the natural 

coating of Granny Smith apples. Subsequent investieations sho'fed 

this to be trpI' g, trans- a. -farnesene 44. 

An isomer of a-farnesene has also been reported in the Dufour 

glands of the slave keeping ants, Formica sanr;'llinea. and Polvereus 

rufescens, in which it was present as a major component, as well as 

in one of their slaves Formica fusca45• The same farnesene isomer 

46 is alsO present in another formicine, Camponotus l1P,niperda • 

The corresponding acetate, farneayl acetate, has also been reported 

in t:b..is species. The same authors also examined the Dufour gland 

secretions of several other formicine ants. The main components of 

the Dufour gland secretion in the nine formicine species comprise 

mainly acetates, alkanones and hydrocarbons. The major components 

of the secretion of Lasius flavus and L. carniolicus are 2-tridecanone 

and 2-pentadecanone• Of the normal hydrocarbons only n-undecane 

was consistently present in the Dufour gland and 1n Camnonotus 

ligniperda it was again shown that this compound e1ic1 ted strong 
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alarm behaviour. This is in accordance with the observations of 

}~schwitz40 and Regnier and Wi1son42, thoueh surprisingly, 

n-tridecane wp~ch is a major component of the Dufour gland secretion 

in this ant, showed no alarm pheromone activity. 
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DIS C U S S ION 

It has been lmown for a long tim,3 that the social insects use 

chemicals as a means of co~nunication. However, only recently has 

it been possible to isolate and identify these chemical si~al 

vehicles. In the past twenty years considerable interest has been 

shown in these pheromones and many have now been isolated, identified 

and synthesised. 

When this work was initiated no ant trail pheromone had been 

identified. The project began as an investigation into the chemical 

nature of a trail substance, using' the ant Nymica rubra since this 

species was readily available in Britain and colonies could be 

maintained in the laboratory. Eidmann4 had already showed that 

Mynnica rvbra used odour trails as a means of recruitment to food. 

Although this ant is common in England, difficulty was experienced 

in obtaining a ready supply and it was not until July 1970 that an 

abundant supply of }f. rubra was found close to the University. 

Initial attempts to extract the active material from homoaenised 

whole ants gave an extract that showed no trail pheromone activity 

on bioassay. Either the active components were not extracted or, 

more likely, their activity was masked by other chemicals. In the 

subfamily Myrr'icinae the trail pheromone is produced in the pOison 

apparatus and the odour trail is laid by the ant extruding its stin~ 

and depositin3 the secretion from the glands on the ground in the 

form of a streak20,21.. A pentane extract of homogenised Dufour 

glands and poison vesicles gave a strong positive response on 

bioassay, with one ant following the circle for 17t minutes. 

However, investigation of this extract by gas chromatography, 
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both preparative and analytical, led us to believe that the trail 

pheromone was a minor component of the glandular secretion. At 

this stage the supply of ants was strictly limited and it was felt 

that they were insufficient to continue work on the trail pheromone. 

Instead, it vas decided to concentrate on the volatile components 

of the Dufour gland and pOison vesicle and to return to the trail 

pheromone when the supply of ants permitted. 

The greater part of the identification and separation of the 

volatile components of the glandular secretion was achieved using 

the techniques of gas chromatography and combined gas chromatogra~hy

mass sepctrometr,y. 

Three main methods of extraction of the volatile materials 

from the poison apparatus were employed. Initial investigations 

were carried out on a pentane extract of homogenised glands. 

However, this method suffered from several disadvantages. The 

extraction was time consuming and on gas chromatography it was 

thought that the solvent peak obscurred several of the glandular 

components. Temperature pro~ra~ed gas chromatography of this 

extract was not possible since at the high sensitivities employed 

there was excessive baseline drift. 

In order to overcome these difficulties the solid injection 

method was developed. The technique consists of sealing individual 

glands in glass vialS and injecting them directly onto the column by 

means of a solid sample injector. Using this technique we ware able 

not only to remove the interference from the solvent but also to 

analyse even single glands at a much lower sensitivity. The 

technique was also most useful for combined gas chromatography-mass 

spectrometr,y and enabled mass spectrometric data of the glandular 
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components to be obtained using relatively small samples. 

However, larger samples were required for preparative gas 

chromatography. In the third method the volatile materials were 

extracted from whole ants, or gasters and head separately, by 

distillation under reduced pressure. In order to separate the 

organic material from the large volume of water obtained during 

the distillation, the organic volatiles were trapped in activated 

charcoal and subsequently recovered by eluting the charcoal with 

carbon disulphide. 

Several different columns were used in the investieation, the 

choice being dictated by the requirement of the experiment. Initial 

investigations were carried out using a ~ SE 30 column which is 

non-polar and se~~rates predominately by molecular weight. It was 

found to be most useful for preliminary estimations of the volatile 

materials and also provided some information on the molecular weieht 

range of the compounds being studied. bllrther separation of the 

glandular components was achieved using a more polar 10% polyethylene 

glycol adipate column which provided a good separation of alkanes 

and alkenes. The characteristics of this column are such that the 

alkanes are eluted before the alkenes. Comparison data for co

chromatography and log plots were obtained using a l~ Apiezon L 

column which again provided a good separation of the hydrocarbon 

components of the secretion. The characteristics of this column are 

the opposite of the polyethylene glycol adipate column in that the 

alkenes are eluted before the corresponding alkanes. 

Combined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry was carried out 

using the analytical 1~ polyethylene glycol adipate column since 

it achieved the best separation of the glandular components. 
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Gas chromatography of tte homogenised pentane extract of two 

hundred Dufour glands and poison vesicles on the 1q~ polyethylene 

glycol adipate column showed twenty components (Fig.2), four of 

vlhich constitute over 85% of the total volatile material in the 

glands (Table 1). However, gas chromatography of th~s extract on 

the ~ SE 30 column showed only three major peaks corresponding to 

compounds differing in chain length by two carbon atoms. To ensure 

that no volatile material was lost during the concentration of the 

pentane extract or components obscured by the solvent peak a single 

poison apparatus (Fig.l) was analysed on the l~ polyethylene glycol 

adipate column using the solid injection technique. The gas 

chromatographic trace showed the same twenty components (Fig.3) and 

in the same relative proportions to those obtained from th~ pentane 

extract of homogenised gland, together with several further 

components tr~t had been obscured by the solvent peak. However, 

these components represented a very small fraction of the whole and 

were also present in the chromatographs obtained from the solid 

injection of mandibular glands. It is probable that one of these 

components is water, introduced during the disection of the glands, 

and that another is acetone. Under the conditions for combined gas 

chromatography-mass .spectrometry the three major components in this 

area were not resolved, probably due to the large volume of water 

present in the sam:>les. How·ever mass spectra of the "solvent peak" 

showed strong ions at rn/e 18 and m/e 58 corresponding to w'ater and 

acetone. Gas chromatography of a mixture of acetone and water gave 

two peaks of retention time 0.4 mins and 0.2 mins respectively. 

Under the same conditions the retention times of the first two 

components of the glandular secretion were also 0.2 mins and 0.4 mins. 
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TABLE 1 

Composi tion of Vobt.; Ie ConsU tuents of Dufour's Gl ~nd 

Peak No. CO!ll't'ound 0:) A".e 

1 Tridecane 0.6 

2 Trace 

3 Trace 

4 Tetradecane 0.3 

5 0.2 

6 Trace 

7 Pentadecane 14.2 

8 Pentadecene 2.1 

9 Trace 

10 Hexadecane 1.0 

11 Hexadecene 1.0 

12 Heptadecane 7.2 

13 Cis-8-Heptadecene 53.3 

14 Farnesene 4.5 Heptadecadiene 

15 Octadecane Trace 

16 Octadecene 0.8 

17 Hornofarnesene 0.8 

18 1.6 

19 Nonadecane Trace 

20 Cis-9-Nonadecene 12.2 Bishornofarnesene 
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Gas chromatography of the material obtained from the 

distillation of whole ants gave a gas chromatographic trace, which, 

except for the presence of two major peaks of short retention time, 

was similar to that obtained from the ho~ogenised pentane extract 

and the solid injection of whole glands (Fig.4). These two 

additional components originate in the mandibular glands (Fig.5). 

Twenty worker heads were analysed, using the solid injection 

technique, by combined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. The 

masS spectrum of peak A, (Fig.6) identified as 3-octanone, showed 

a molecular ion at m/e 128 and a fairly strong ion at mle 72 

corresnonding to fragment (II) which is characteristic of a 

HcLafferty rearrangement and indicating the presence of an ethyl 

ketone 
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Additional fragments at mle 99 and mle 57 arise by fra~entation 

on either side of the carbonyl group, whilst the peak at m/e 71 

could arise by fragmentation at the carbonyl group with retention 

of charge by the larger alkyl fragment. 
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Figure 4 

Gas chromatograph of the volatile material 
isolated by the distillation 
of whole ants X2 
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Gas chromatograph of the volatile 
material from the solid injection 
of a single mandibulargland 
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An authentic sample of 3-octanone, run under the same conditions, 

gave an identical mass s~9ctrum. Co-chromatography of the authentic 

sample together with the material from the distillation of heads, 

on both the l~ polyethylene glycol adipate'column and the 1~~ 

Apiezon L column, gave no new peaks but sho'fled enhancement of peak: A. 

Peak B was identified as 3-octanol. The fragment of highest 

mass obtained in the mass spectrum (Fig.7) of this component was 

at mle 112, but the gas chromatographic retention time and the 

slight tailing of the peak indicate a polar com~ound, possibly an 

alcohol. If this compound were the alcohol corresponding to the 

ketone A, then the peak at mle 112 would correspond to 11 - 18 

associated with the elimination of water from higher alcohols. Peru,s 

at mle 101 and mle 59 could then arise by oI.-cleavaee on either side 

of the carbon atem carrying the hydroxyl group. The mass spectrum 

of the 3-octano1 isolated from the mandibular glands of M. rubra 

workers and queens was identical with the spectrum published by Crewe 

and Blum41 who identified 3-octanone and 3-octano1 in the mandibular 

glands of loY. 1aevinodis (=rubra) 

One hundred Dufour glands and poison vesicles were analysed by 

combined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. Peaks 1,4,7 and 12 

were identified as the normal alkanes tri-, tetra-, penta- and 

heptadecane. Their mass spectra (Figs.S,9,10,11) shoued parent ion 

at mle 184, 198, 212 and 240 respectively and the cracking patterns 

of straight chain alkanes characterised by groups of peaks 14 mass 

units apart, corresponding to the loss of methylene, whose relative 

intensity increased regularly with decreasing m/e ratio to the base 

peak at m/e 57. Authentic sam~les of n-pentadecane and n-heptadecane 

run under the same conditions gave identical mass spectra to those 
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Figure 10 Mass spectrum of n-pentadecane 
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obtained from peaks 7 and 12. Co-chromatography of these authentic 

samples, on both the polyettylene glycol adi~ate and Apiezon 

L columns, together with the gland extract gave no new peaks but 

showed enhancement of peaks 7 and 12. A plot of the lo~ of the 

retention time of the components against carbon chain length, on 

polyethylene glycol adipate and Apiezon L columns, using pentadecane 

and heptadecane as internal standards, showed peaks 10, 15 and 19 

to be hexa-, octa- and nonadecane respectively (Figs.12,13). 

As a turtter check on the assienment of the hydrocarbon 

components, three Dufour glands ~~d poison vesicles were injected 

together with 1 ~1 of concentrated Bulphuric acid, using the solid 

injection technique. Under these conditions the sulphuric acid will 

react with all compounds except alkanes and aromatic hydrocarbons. 

Since the reaction goes to completion the ens chromatographic trace 

should show the absence of all components except alkanes. Accordingly, 

the trace obt~ined on the polyethylene glycol ndipate column showed 

the elimination of all except peaks 1, 4, 7, 10, 12, 15 and 19, 

corresponding to the alkanes tri-, tetra-, penta-, hexa, hepta-, 

octa- and nonadecane. No impairment of column efficiency by this 
. 

treatment was noted and subse~uent injection of samples were not 

affected by the concentrated sulphuric acid, though the glass wool 

plug on top of the column packing was replaced as a precautionary 

measure. 

Similarly, the injection of glands together with 1 ~l of 

bromine in carbon disulphide (1:1, v:v) again resulted in the 

elimination from the gas chromatographic trace of all peaks except 

those mentioned, together with the production of several new peaks 

presumably derived from the bromination products of 10;' molecular 
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weieht components (Fig.14). Identical results were obtained on the 

material from the distillation of gasters using the syringe reaction 

technique described by Hoff and Feit47 ,48. 

The major component of the secretion, peak 13, was identified 

as cis-8-heptadecene. The mass spectrum of this component (Fig.15) 

showed a parent ion at m/e 238 and a typical alkene cracking pattern 

characterised by groups of peaks 14 masS units apart whose relative 

abundance increased fairly regularly with decreasing m/e ratio in a 

series two masS units lower than that shown by the alkanes. 

Assignment of the double bond position in alkenes from mass 

spectrometric data alone is difficult due to rearrangement processes 

occuring in .the molecule. However, a sample of heptadecene, obtained 

by preparative gas chromatography on the material from the 

distillation of gasters, was treated with ozone. Gas chromato~raphy 

of this ozonised material showed the elimination of the heptadecene 

peak and the production of two new peaks of shorter retention time 

and approximately equal area (Fig.16). These two new components 

were identified as octanal and nonanal. Their mass spectra (Fig.17) 

showed parent ions at mle 128 and mle 142 re'spe~tivelY and fairly 

strong ions at mle 44 corresponding to the fragment (III) which is 

characteristic of the JllcLafferty rearrangement expected from an 

aldehyde. 

R 

" H 

R +OH 

" I HC /"--A 0 "", CR C 
I ~ II II 1\ CH2 .r c " /" CH2 CH

2 
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CH2 R 
III 

Co-chromatocraphy on both polyethylene glycol adipate and 
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Apiezon L columns of the ozonised material together with an authent"ic 

sample of octana1 gave no new peaks but showed enhancement of oct anal 

peak (Fig.18). 

Assignment of the stereochemistry of the double bond was 

achieved using samples of ~ and trans-S-heptadecene provided by 

Coggins49 and Jobnson50• The mass spectra of the two isomers, run 

under the same conditions as ~he gland extract, were inconclusive. 

The base peak of cis-B-heptadecene and the 8-heptadecene isolated 

from ants is at m/e 55, whilst the trans isomer showed a base peak 

at mle 69. However, there were significant differences in the 

intensities of several peaks, notably m/e 83, between the ~thetic 

~ isomer and the" ant heptadecene. Thin layer chromatography of the 

~- and trans-isomers on t.1.c. plates impregnated with silver nitrate 

together with the material from the distillation of gesters, showed 

the major component of the gland extract to have the sarne Rt value 

(0.087) as the synthetic ~-isomer (Fig.19). 

Fifl',l9. 

Rf 
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1.0 
B C 

A Cifl-8-h'3ptadecene R
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Figure 17 Mass spectrum of (a) octana1 and (b) nonana1 
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The mass spectrum of peak 20 showed a parent ion at mle 266 

end a typical alkene cracking pattern, together with a small peak 

at mle 93 derived from a minor qonstituent of the peak (Fie.20). 

The major component of this peak was identified as cis-9-nonadecene. 

Ozonolysis of a sample of nonadecene, obtained by preparative gas 

chromatography of the material from the distillation of gasters, 

showed elimination of the nonadecene peak and the formation of two 

new components of shorter retention time and approxim.·>.tely equal 

area (Fig.2l). Unfortunately, insufficient material was available 

to obtain a mass spectrum of these components. However, co

chromatography on both polyethylene glycol adipate and Apiezon 

L columns of an authentic sample of octanal together with the 

ozonised material gave three peaks (Fig.21). A plot of the log of 

the retention times of these three peaks against carbon chain length 

showed the ozonolysis products to be nonanal and decanal. Thus the 

double bond in nonadecene can be assigned to the 9-position. 

Thin layer chromatography of authentic samples of ~ and 

trans-8-heptadecene on t.l.c. plates impregnated with silver nitrate 

together with the material from the distillation of gasters showed 

only one spot with an Rf identical to that of £i!-8-heptedecene and 

no spot corresponding to the trnns-isomer. The Rf values of alkenes 

run on silver nitrate impregnated t.l.c~ plates is dictated pri~rily 

by the stereochemistry of the double bond. Since there is no 

component in the glandular secretion showing a trans double bond we 

have assigned the nonadecene, which represent ap?roximately 10% of 

the secretion, the structure ~-9-nonadecene. 

A plot of the log·of the retention times against carbon chain 

length for the remaining components in the gland e~tract, on 
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polyethylene glycol adipate and Apiezon L columns, showed the minor 

components corresponding to peaks 8, 11 and 16 to be penta-, hexa

and octadecene respectively (Figs.12 & 13). AssignmBnt of peak 11 

was confirmed by means of its mass spectrum (Fig.23) which showed a 

molecular ion at mle 224 and a characteristic alkene cracking pattern. 

The components so far discussed, which represent over 9~~ of the 

volatile material in the pOison apparatus, are straight chain 

aliphatic hydrocarbons. 

The C13 to C17 straight chain alkanes "and alkenes presumably 

arise by metabolic decarboxylation of the common fatty acids. The 

position and stereochemistry of the double bond in~-8-heptadecene 

corresponds to that of oleic acid and the proportions of n-pentadecnne, 

n-heptadecane and ~8-heptadecene correspond to those of palmitic, 

stearic and oleic acid res~ectively in common lipids. ~-8-

heptadecene has been reported as the major constituent of the Dufour 

gland secretion in the myrmecine, Hyrmecia e;ulosa36 and a C17 alk~ne 

has been found in several formicine ants46• The same authors have 

also reported the presence of a C19 alkene in two other formicines, 

Lasius alienus and Camponotus licniperda. Presumably the ~-9-

nonadecene isolated from M. rubra is derived from the less common 

ll-eicosenoic acid. The total fatty acid composition of a sample 

of 1.5 gms of workers was determined to see if this acid was present 

in significant amounts (Table 2). Although small quantities of acids 

higher than C18 were present, and there is an a~proximate relationship 

between the proportions of C16 and C18 acids and C15 and C17 

hydrocarbons present in the gland extract, this relationship does not 

hold for ll-eicosenoic acid and ~-9-nonadecene. 

The mass spectrum of peak 14 showed two molecular ions at 



TABLE '2 

Fatty Acid Comnosi tiol"l of T,ofhole Bodies of roT. l"ubr!-1. Workers 

Acid Total (~0 

Myristic 5.2 

Palmitic 17.2 

Palmitoleic 4.1 

Stearic 7.7 

Oleic 52.5 

Linoleic 10.4 

Eicosanoic Approx. 2 Eicosenoic 
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m/e 204 and m/e 236. The gas chromatographic retention time of this 

peak indicated that the later component was a C17 diene. It is 

probable that the alkanes and alkenes present in the glandular 

secretion arise by metabolic decarboxylation of the corres,ondine 

fatty acid. If this is the case, then the heptadecadiene would be 

derived from linoleic acid, which represents lq~ of 'the total fatty 

acid content of H. rubra workers (Table 2). On thin assumrtion we 

have tentatively assigned the C17 diane constituent of peak 14 the 

structure ~, cis-8,ll-heptadecadiene. 

A. pure spectrum of the other component of peale 14 was obtained 

using the ~6 diethylene glycol succinate column. The compound was 

identified as ciS, trans-O(-farnesene. The mass spectrum (Fi~. 24) 

showed a moiecular ion at m/e 204 and a base peak at m/e 93. strone 

ions. were also present at m/e 69, 105, 107 and 119, which are 

typical of a sesquiterpene5l • Monocyclic or bicyclic sesquiterpenes 

gave base peaks at m/e 93 or higher mass numbers, as well as fairly 

intense molecular ions: of the order of 10-2~ of the base peak, 

whereas acyclic sesquiterpenes show only weak molecular ions and the 

base peak is usually at m/e 69 or m/e 9351 ,52. A.1thow~h this 

spectrum did show a base peak at m/e 93, the relative intensity of 

the molecular ion is only ~ and we have assigned this com~ound the 

structure of an acyclic sesquiterpene. The mass spectrum of this 

compound is identical with one published by Bergstrom and LOfqvist45 

and identified by them as that of an isomer of the sesquiterpene 

cx-farnesene. 

In order to determine which farnesene is present in r~. rubrFl 

the various isomers (Fig.25) were prepared by the dehydration of 

nerolido144• Gas chromatography of the crude mixture gave only 
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five components. 

Peek No. Retention Tirn~ 

1 15.0 mins. 

2 17.3 " 
3 20.8 " 
4 23.3 " 
5 25.8 " 

According to Anet44 , the order of elution of the famesenes 

is ilip; transp; cis,ciscx; cis,transo and trRnl'l,cisot toeether, 

and finally trans,trans~-famesene. Peak 4 of the crude farnesene 

extract is broader than its retention time would dictate and it is 

probable that it is a compcsite peak containin~ both the c1s,trRns~ 

and trans,cis~ isomers. Attempts to separate these two isomers 

were unsuccessful. The gas chromatographic retention time of the 

fame sene component of the glandular secretion, run under the same 

conditions, was 23.6 mins. Thus, on retention time evidence this 

compound is either ili, trans-d-farnesene or trans,cis-oc-farnesene. 

The~mass spectra of the two p isomers, peaks 1 and 2, showed 

base peaks at m/e 69, whereas a sample of pure trans,trans- Ol 

-farnesene, obtained from the natural coating of Granny Smith apples, 

and found to be identical with component 5, gave, as did components 

3 & 4 of the crude fame sene mixture, mass spectra wi th base peaks 

at m/e 93. These three were very similar to the spectrum of the 

famesene present in the glandular secretion. Altho~~h all 

~farnesenes give essentially the same mass spectra there are 

however, significant differences in the intensities of some of the 
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peaks. From the data supplied by Anet44 , it can be seen that the 

ratio of m/e 135 to m/e 133 is dependant on the configuration about 

the C6 double bond. If the configuration at this position is trans, 

then the ratio of mle 135 to mle 133 is approximately 2:1, whereas 

if the configuration is cis then the ratio is 1:2. In the case of 

trans, tre.ns-Of-farnesene the ratio if 7: 4, whereas in cis,cis-ex-

fa~esene the ratio is 4:9. The mass spectrum of the farnesene 

isolated from }t rubra gave a ratio of mle 135 to m/e 133 of 11: 5 

and thus this compound must have a trans configuration at the C6 

double bond. Gas chromatographic retention times showed that this 

component was either ~,trans~farnesene or tran~,cis-o-farnesene, 

both components being eluted together under th0 conditions of the 

experiment. By a process of elimination the isomer present in the 

glandular secretion of M,"wra,was found to be ~,trans-~-farnesene. 

The interpretation of fragmentation patterns of sesquiterpenes 

must be treated cautiously. Ally1ic cleavage at the 8-9 bond is 

however, highly favoured giving rise to peaks at m/e 69 (IV) and 

m/e 135 (V) and the fur.ther degradation of this fragment (V) can 

then give rise to the rest of the major peaks' in the spectrum. It 

may break down simply by loss of consecutive methylenes along the 

pathway m/e 135 - 121 - 107 to give finally the base peak at mle 93 

(VI). Alternatively, (V) may cyclise in one of two ways depending 

on the confieuration at the C6 double bond. If the confieuration 

is trans, then the favoured cyclisation gives a 1imonene type ion 

(VII) with the charge on the cyclohexene ring. Loss of the side 
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chain again gives the base peak at m/e 93 (VIII). There is a 

metastable ion at mle 64.1 (Calc. 64.07) for this transition. 

.', ,I. ' ~ , .. " ... , VI 

+ 

I ... 

.)L 
IV 

, , 

~ 
... 
+' 

VIII _,' 

V 

+ VII 

If, however, the configuration at the c6 double bond is ~, 

then the favoured cyclisation proceeds along different lines 

involving a proton transfer between C5 and C8 to give (IX), which 

can then either lose the side chain to give (VIII), or it can 

aromatise, by loss of hydrogen, to give the R-cymene type ion (X). 

This can then break down further along the pathway m/e 133 - 119 -

105. 

v IX 

x 

A£!! configura~ion at the C6 double bond favours the proton 

transfer with subse~uent aromatisation to give the fragment of 

m/e 133 (X) since the stereochemistr.y of the ion (V) is such that 

the C5 and C8 positions are in close proximity. If, however, the 

configuration at the C6 double bond 1s trans, then there must be 

rotation about this bond for the 5 and 8 positions to be set up 
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correctly for the proton transfer. For this reason a trans 

configuration at the C6 double bond results in the predominance of 

mle 135 over mle 133, whilst tho situation is reversed if the 

configuration at the C6 double bond is ~. 

Two other components in the glandular secretion also showed 

sesquiterpene t~~e mass spectra. The mass spectrum of peaks 16 and 

17, which were usually eluted together under the conditions of 

combined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, showed two molecular 

ions at m/e 252 and m/e 218 (Fig.26). The former component (Peak 16) 

had already been assigned as octadecene. A pure spectrum of the 

component of molecular weight 218 was again obtained using the ~~ 

diethylene glycol succinate column. The compound was identified as 

an homofarnesene (Cl6H26). The mass spectrum (Fig.27) was like that 

of an acyclic sesquiterpene and it is probable that this compound is 

an homologue of farnesene with an additional -CR2• The stron~ ion at 

mle 189 (p - 29) indicated the presence of an ethyl side chain and it 

would seem that one of the methyl groups at C3, C7 and Cll in farnesene 

is replaced by an ethyl group. The possibility of the ethyl group 

being at Cll could be discounted. Allylic c1eava~ at the 8-9 bond 

would again be highly favoured. If the ethyl group were at Cll one 

would expect a decrease in the intensity of the peak at m/e 69, 

relative to that of the farnesene spectrum, and the arpearance of a 

fairly strong ion at mle 83. Thus, althoueh there was a peak at 

m/e 83 there was no corresponding decrease in the intensity of the 

peak at role 69. If, however, the ethyl group were at C3 or C7 the 

spectrum could be interpreted usine the same fragmentation p~ttern 

postulated for farnesene. A11ylic cleavage would now, however, 

give an ion at mle 149 instead of the m/e 135 ion found in farnesene. 
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The breakdown of the mle 149 fragment should give rise to peaks 

14 mass units higher than those found in the farnesene speotrum. 

This is the case and the ion m/e 133 in the homofarnesene spectrum 

corresponds to the mle 119 ion in the farnesene spectrum. However, 

it is not possible to decide between the C3 and C7 positions for the 

ethyl group, though consideration of related compounds such as those 

isolated from Cecropia53 (XII) and (XIII) would indicate an ethyl group 

at the C7 position. 

R R' 

XI R = Rt = CH3 XII R = eH 3 R t = C 2H 5 

XIII R = C~5 Rt = CH3 

In farnesene the configuration about the C6 double bond dete~nined 

the ratio of m/e 135 to m/e 133. Since it is probable that the 

fragmentation of the homofarnesene is governed by similar considerations 

an examination of the ratio of m/e 149 to mle 147 should indicate the 

configuration about this bond. The ratio is 5:3 and thus it would seem 

that the homofarnesene too has a trans configuration at the C6 double 

bond. 

Peak 20 contained a small amount of a similar compound which, 

when separated on the 5.% diethylene glycol succinate column, gave a 

mass spectrum with a molecular ion at m/e 232 (Fig.2S). We have 

identified this compound as a bishomofarnesene. The mass spectrum 
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showed a strong ion at m/e 203 (p - 29) again indicatin~ the presence 

of an ethyl side chain and the similarity of the three spectra 

(Figs. 24,27,28) suggested that this compound was a further homolo{~ue 

of farnesene with two additicnal -CH2 groups (Cl7H2S). This timo it 

was possible to assien one of the ethyl groups to the Cll position. 

The mass spectrt1m showed the expected decrease in the 1ntensi ty of 

the ion at m/e 69, relative to that in famesene and homofamesene, 

together with the appearance of a fairly strong ion at mle 83, formed 

by the highly favoured a1lylic cleavage at the 8-9 bond. However, as 

with the homofamesene, it was not possible to distin~ish between the 

C3 and C7 positions, though again it is probable that the second ethyl 

group is at C7. The ratio of m/e 149 to mle 147 is 12:7 showing that 

the bishomofamesene too has a trans configuration at the C6 double 

bond. 

An isomer of d-famesene has been reported in the Dufour gland 

secretion of the slave keeping ants Formica Sf:tnc;,u"inea and Poly~rc:us 

rufescens, as well as in one of their slaves, Formica fusca45• 

Trans, trans- oc-famesene has been found to be the only component of 

the Dufour gland secretion of the myrmecine, Aphaenon;aster 1 on";icers 43,44. 

The Dufour gland secretion of the formicine, Camnonotus li~i~prda 

contains an isomer of fame sene and the corresponding acetate, farnesyl 

acetate46• Thus although the presence of farnesene in the Dufour glerd 

secretion is not unusual this is the first report of an homofamesene 

or bi shomofarne sene. , 
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The similarity of th~se th~ee related sesquiterpenes to the 

juvenile hormones (XI), (XII), (XIII) and (XIV) isolated from 

Cecronia53 is worth noting. Further, all these compounds have a 

trans configuration at the C6 double bond. Farnesol and fame sal 

also show some juvenile hormone activity and recent work has shown 

that they are only active as juvenile hormones when there is a trans 

configuration at the C6 double bond54• These similarities make it 

tempting to postUlate that the three sesquiterpenes isolated from 

M. ~lbra could be derived either as degradation products of compounds 

similar to the Cecropia juvenile hornones perhaps also posseGsin~ 

juvenile hormone activity or, alternatively, they could be derived 

from common precursors to such a group of compounds, perhaps 

famesyl pyrophosphate. 

In an attempt to discover whether the Dufour gland or poison 

gland was responsible for the peaks shown on the gas chromatographic 

trace, samples of individual Dufour glands and poison vesicles were 

examined by the solid injection method. Contamination of the poison 

vesicle sample with the contents of the Dufour gland was unavoidable 

since it was necessar,y to rupture the latter during the disection. 

It was thus essential to be able to obtain quantitative results on 

the composition of the glands. This was achieved by calibrating the 

gas chromatograph with serial dilutions of n-heptadecane and running 

these at the appropriate attenuation. Under the conditions of the 

experiment it was found that 1.7 x 10-8 g. of n-heptadecane gave a 

peak area of 1 sq. cm. at an attenuation of 1 x 103• Using the same 

conditions it was found that the Dufour gland of a mature worker 

contained 0.5 - 1.0 x 10-7 g. n-heptadecane, whereas a large poison 

vesicle contained only 1.5 x 10-9 g. n-heptadecane, and moreover the 
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same peaks were present in the gas chrooato~raphic trace and in the 

same proportions as in the Dufour gland. It may, therefore, be 

safely concluded that the small amount of volatile material in the 

poison vesicle arose only from contamination with the Dufour gland 

secretion and that the poison vesicle itself contains no volatile 

material. 

Attempts have been made to deterreine whether the Dufour eland 

contents were discharged with the proteinaceous venom55 from the 

poison vesicle. However, althouGh Jentsch55 was able to collect 

venom from ~ITrmica rubra workers by subjecting them to electric 

shocks we have had no success with this method. Neither have we been 

able to collect venom by inducine workers to sting through a membrane36• 

However, disection of ants that had been allowed to attack and kill 

a fly showed the venom sacks to be collapsed, whereas the Dufour fland 

was still distended with fluid. This is in accordance with 

observations on r<lyrmecia eulosa36 and P!'leudomyrme'll:: pDl1idus37• 

The volatile constituents of the DUfour gland showed considerable 

quantitative variation in the com~onents of the different samples. 

This was most noticeable at the colony level, particularly between 

colonies taken from different parts of the country. However, there 

were also significant differences shown between individual members 

of the same colony. It was tho~~ht that these quantitative variations 

between colonies could have resulted from dietary differences, but 

even with nests maintained on identical diets under laboratory 

conditions for several months, considerable quantitative variations 

still existed. It was found, hO''1ever, that over this period there 

was a gradual decrease in the ageressive response shown when an ant 

from another colony was introduced into the nest. In one instance, 
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with two nests thnt had been maintained under artificial conditions 

for four months, the intruder was not attacked at all and was even 

allowed to feed wi thcut interference. Thus it would seem that the 

colony or nest odour is not derived from the volatile constituents 

of the Dufour gland secretion. 

'rhe Dufour gland secretion in Myrmicl1 rubrn has a dual function. 

Haschw1tz40 reported that M. rubra. possesses an abdominal alarm 

pheromone, produced in the poison apparatus, as well as an alarm 

substance produced in the mandibular glands. Gas chromato,~raphy of 

individual Dufour glands and poison vesicles has shown that the only 

volatile materials present in the poison apparatus are derived from 

the Dufour gland. Thus alarm is one function of th~ Dufour gland 

secretion. 

In Hyrmecinae, artificial trails can be laid wi th the venom 

gland itself, as in Tetramorimn cuineense19 or, in other members of 

the subfamily, with the contents of the Dufour eland. ~olenon~1s 

saevissirna lays trails by extruding its stine and depositing the 

20 4 material from the Dufour gland on the ground • Eidmann has shown 

that M. rubra also lays trails. Returning foragers have been seen 

to touch the tips of their gasters to the ground and it is probable 

that the mechanism and glandular origin of the trail pheromone in 

N. rubra is the same as in S. saevissirna. Thus another function of 

the Dufour gland secretion in M. rubra is that it contains the trail 

pheromone. 

Ini tial investigations of the trail pheromone in 1'". rubra were 

carried out on a pentane extract of one hundred homo~nised whole ants. 

This extract, however, elicited no trail follOwing behaviour, either 

beCause the pheromone was not extracted or, more probably, because of 
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masking by other compounds. However, a pent Me extract of two hundred 

homogenised Dufour glands and poison vesicles showed strong trnil 

follo'tTing' activity. 

The conditions for the bioassay were standardised as far as 

possible. A known volume of the sample was applied to the porous tile 

plnce on a rotatinc stage turned at a constant speed by an electric 

motor. The ants used for each test lTere taken from the nest soon 

after they had been fed. Only individuals that had been feedin(; or 

were in the im~ediate area of the food were used. Care was taken not 

to alarm tbe workers when placing them on the porous tile. If rougHy 

handled they became alarmed, runnine a.round at high speed with open 

mandibles and waving their antennae, and paid no attention to the 

artificial trail even tbough the same extract m,'lY h'lVe proved acti va 

in a previous test. 

In order to isolate and identify which of the twenty components 

of the Dufour gland secretion ccntained the trail pheromona, the 

material from the distillation of easters waS fractionated by preparative 

gas chromatography. Sixty ~ 1 of this extract was chromatoera:phed 

(6 x 10 ~ 1 samples) on the analytical l~~ polyethylene glycol adip'lte 

column. Of the twelve fractions collected, three shovred trail pheromone 

activity on bioassay. The active fractions corresponded to peaks 7, 

8, 9, 10 and 11. To avoid the possibility of the contamination of 

the fractions by differences in the timing of trap chanees a sin~le 

200 p 1 sample of the extract was chromatographed. This time, the 

peaks showing trail pheromone activity in the pr~vious fractionation 

were coll~cted separately, only peaks 8 and 9 were collQcted in one 

trap. Bioassay of these fractions again showed trail pheromone 

activity to be present in peaks 7 - 11 inclusive. 
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The occurence of five active components in the Dufour eland 

secretion seemed unlikely. One constituent of the trail pheromone 

Must be present in peak 7 since all earlier fractions proved 

inactive. It was, however, improbable that this was the only active 

constituent in the elandular secretion. If this were the case, the 

activity in the three succeeding fractions could arise only by 

contamination and one would then expect a gradual decrease in the 

strength of the trail following behaviour in each subse~uent fraction. 

Thus, the fraction from peak 11 should elicit weaker trail followine 

than the fraction corresponding to peaks 8 and 9. This was not so. 

In fact, the fraction from peak 10 eave the stron~est response on 

bioassay. Thus it seemed probable that there were at least two active 

components in the secretion. 

At this stage it was decided to discontinue the attempt to isolate 

the trail pheromone by preparative gas chromatography since the 

probability of the activity from one fraction being carried over to 

contaminate the next meant that we were unable to determine how many 

active components were present in the Dufour gland secretion. Instead, 

it was decided to try and identify the peaks corresponding to the active 

components by means of an electroantennogram. The techni~ue consists 

of linking a eas chromatograph with the insects antenna prepared for 

the recording of electroantennograms. The electroantennograms response 

is essentially produced by many olfactory receptor potentials recorded 

by an electrode implanted into the antenna. Simultaneous recordings 

of the gas chrooatograph detector and insect responses enable the 

correlation of retention time with electroanterulogram responses 

(Fig.29, Appendix). 

However, it must be remembered that not all potentials 
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recorded from the electroantennogram are necessarily in response to 

a behaviourally active substance. Inhibitors too can produce 

relatively large electroantennogram responses. An example of this 

effect is the case of two species of Gelichiidae which are 

morpholoe,ically similar but are reproductively isolated by employing 

different sex attractants. Bryotropha similis is attrncted to ~_ 

9-tetra-decenyl acetate and Bryotronha sp. (unnamed) to ~9-

tetradecenyl acetate. Kales do not respond to the attractant of the 

other species and are actually inhibited from being attracted to their 

pheromone by the presence of the geometrical isomer. Thus a mixture 

of ~ and trans-9-tetradecenyl acetate is not attractive to males of 

either species. However, electroantennograma show that the male 

antennae of both species respond to ~ and tran~ isomers. In this 

case the electroantennogram recordings alone would lead to the 

conclusion that the species are crODS attractive when in fact they are 

inhibitory to one another56• Thus, electroantennogram data Must be 

interpreted in conjunction with the results from a reliable bioassay. 

Initially, electroantennograms were recorded on excised antennae 

with glass electrodes inserted into both cut ends. liowever, this 

technique suffered from several disadvantages; difficulty was 

experienced in making a good electrical contact between electrodes 

and antennae, and also the size of the antennal response decreased with 

time until about twenty minutes after excision it ap':ro3.ched zero. 

This was presumably due to the gradual death of the ant&nna. In order 

to prolong the life of the antenna it was n'3cessary to use whole ante. 

However, the fine glass electrodes were not sufficiently robust to 

pierce the cuticl~. Instead tungsten electrodes were employed, 

initially in an attem?t to make a hole in the cuticle into which the 
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glass electrodes could be inserted. Unfortunately, with t~e 

micomanipulators available it proved impossible to reinsert the 

glass electrodes into the hole made by the tunesten needles and it 

was decided to use the latter as the electrodes • It was still 

£ound necessary to excise the distal segment(s) of the antenna, since 

even with the tungsten electrodes it was not possible to pierce the 

antennal cuticle. The second electrode was inserted into the antenna1 

socket where it joins the head. 

The mar,nitude of the antennal response varied from 1.5 to 3.0 mv 

for a positive response. The voltage obtained seems to be dependant 

on the segment at which the distal cut is made. The maximum response 

being obtained by removing only the first distal segment and the 

response becoming weaker as the antennal length becomes shorter. 

56 Roelofs and Comeau suggested that this is due to a lowering or the 

internal resistance which allows more injury current to flow through 

internal blood channels, but it could also be due to a decrease in 

the number of sensilla available as receptor sites. SCanning electron 

micrographs show that the distribution of the sensilla on the antenna 

is highest on the three distal segments (Fig.30). Thus the more 

segments removed, the fewer sensilla remain and the lower the potential 

generated. 

Electroantennograms obtained using excised antennae or whole 

ants, with the Dufour gland secretion, were in aereement. Responses, 

on the polyethylene glycol adipate column, indicated three areas of 

antenna1 activity corresponding to peaks 1, 7 and 10, thoueh in one 

instance a positive response was recorded for the low molecular weight 

components (Fig.31). Taken in conjunction with the results of the 

bioassay of fractions obtained from the preparative eas chromatography 
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of the material from the distillation of gasters, the electro-

antennograms results indicate that there were two active components 

in the trail phero!'lone of the a.nt nyrmicl't rubra. The bioassay 

showed trail following activity in the fractions corresponding to 

peaks 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, whilst the electroanten~ogram results 

indicated activity to be present in components of peaks 7 and 10. 

The activity shown on the bioassay of the fractions correspondincr to 

peaks 8 and 9 and peak 11 could easily have arisen from contamination. 

Peaks 7 and 10 have already been identified as the normal 

hydrocarbons n-rentadecane and n-hexadecane, though neither of these 

components was active as a trail pheromone. A characteristic of the 

polyethylene glycol adipate column is that alkanes are eluted before 

all other compounds of a similar molecular weight. Thus, if these 

active components are not alkanes they must be po1nr ccmpounds, 

probably with a molecular weight below 200. The elution of these 

componerlts in the n-pentadecsne and n-hexadecane peaks is interestin/j 

and it is temptin~ to postulate that the trail pheromone components 

are related compounds differing only by one Carbon atom. However, 

there is no evidence, other than retention times, to substantiate 

this postulate. 

Peak 1, on the polyethylene glycol adipate column, also /jave 

consistently positive electroantennogram responses, thouRh no trail 

following activity was present in the preparative gas chromatograph 

40 fractions. ~1aschwitz reported that M. rubra possessed an abdominal 

alarm substance, produced in the poison apparatus. Since it was 

found that the poison vesicle contained no volatile material it was 

probable that the alarm pheromone too was produced in the Dufour 

gland. 
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This component, peak 1, has been identified as n-tridecane. 

In Acanthcnyops cl~vieer, Regnier and Wilson42 have shown thnt the 

CIO - C
13 

alkanes were optimally efficient in respect to the alarm 

fUnction. The behavioural threshold concentrations, apnroxi~~tely 

1012 mOlecules/cm3, of these alkanes was such that they were more 

effective than substances of lower molecular weight and at the same 

time their vapour pressure was still high enoueh to generate active 

spaces of centimeter distances from the release of microeram quantities 

over a very short period of time. They showed that n-undecnne not 

only acted as a spreading agent for formic acid but also served as an 

alarm pheromone. 

When a nest of }1, rub"'a was presented with a sr.l811 amount of 

n-tridecane in a capillary tube, mild alarm behaviour was released 

over the whole of the nest within a few seconds of tho introduction 

of the capillary. The ants ran around in a weak state of excitement, 

some with open nandibles and raised antennae. The degree of alarm 

released was only slightly less than that obtained from crushinG 8 

whole poison apparatus in the nest. 

The possible occurence of both trail and alarm ph~romones in 

the same elandular secretion was surprising since one would expp.ct 

the alarm signal to override the information carried by t~e trail 

pheromone. Thus, any ant finding the trail should become alarmed 

and not follow it. This is not Ue case and we Stlgeest that 

n-tridecane does not act as a true alarM pheromone. 

The odour trail is thought to be a n~rrow corridor of acent3l 

and the probability of an ant findine the trail by chance is not 

great. If, however, the glandular secretion contained a volatile 

com~ound that diffused outwards rapidly, then ants at some distance 
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could be sensitised to begin searching for the trail. 

Bioassay of n-tridecane released only mild excitement in the 

nest and not the full alarm response generated by either alarmed 

workers or crushed mandibular glands. This is in accordance with 

the postUlate that n-tridecane acts not as an alarm perhomone but as 

an "interest generator" for the trail pheromone. 

In order to try and obtain further information on the chemical 

nature of the active components of the trail ~heromone, the glandular 

material waS fractionated by preparative eas chromatography using the 

15.% Apiezon L column. Bioassay showed trail following activity to be 

present in two of the early fractions (Fig.32). The first of these 

two fractions was strongly active and it is probable that the weak 

activi ty shOvffi by the succeeding fraction arose only by cC'ntamination. 

Unfortunately, attempts to determine the retention times of these 

active components by means of electroantennograms, usinC the Apiezon 

L column, were not successful and gave anomolous antennal responses. 

This could have been caused by the hieh oven temnerature used.(2250C). 

Not only did this result in excessive column bleed, which hnd a strong 

odour, but the temperature of the effluent passed over the antenna. 

o was above 30 C and this could have damaged the antenna. Certainly, 

the life of the preparations was shorter than when usin~ the 

polyethylene glycol adipate column. 

The gas chromatographic trace from tr.G Apiezon L column showed 

two minor components to be present in the first active fraction. 

From the data obtained on the polyethylene glycol adipate column it 

was thoU.3ht that there were two acti ve compon~nts in the trail 

pheromone and t~At they were both polar compounds. Their occurence 

in the n-pentadecane and n-hexadecan~ peaks led us to sug~e8t that 
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they were related compounds differing by one carbon atom. The 

bioassay results obtained on the Apiezon L column tend to confirm 

this. Peak 1, on the Apiezon L column, has been identified as 

n-tridecane and since this column is less polar than polyethylene 

glycol adipate, the shift to shorter retention time of the active 

components of the trail pheromone suggested that they were polar 

compounds. Furthermore, their occurence in tha Cll and C12 region 

again suggested that they were related compounds differ1ne by only 

one carbon atom. 

There would seem to be considerable differences in Us chemical 

composi ti on of the Dufour Gland secretion between tho Nyrmecinae and 

Formicinae. In Formicinae, the major components in the glnnd are the 

Cll and C13 alkanes. Other components comprise mainly alcohols, 

acetates and ketones, which mayor may not be present as major 

46 components, and to a lesser extent, straight chain alkenes • 

Although the composition of the Dufour gland secretion is less well 

documented for Y~rmecinae the components so far reported have mainly 

been alkenes and alkanes and the major components of the secretion 

are of longer chain length than those found in the formicines. Thus 

in both Hyrmecia p;ulosa36 and Ilfyrmica. rubra the major component of 

the Dufour gland secretion is ~-8-heptadecene. 

It is probable that these differences in the chemical 

composition of the Dufour glnnd secretion reflect differences in the 

function of the gland in the two subfamilies. In Formicinae, the 

Dufour gland secretion serves as a releaser of alarm behaviour. 

A major component in most of the formicines studied is n-undecane 

and it has been shown that this compound elicits strong alarm behaviour 

in workers of Acanthomyops claviger42 and Camponotu9 lir;ni 'Oerd~ 46. 
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Similarly, 2-tridecanon9, present in the Dufour elB.nd, releases 

alarm behaviour in A. clavir-er. This compound is also present as a 

major component of the Dufour gland secretion of J,asius alienus and 

J . l' 46 
J. carnl.O 1CUS • 

42 Furthernore, Reenier and \iilson , have shown 

that substances in the ClO - C13 ran~e are optimally efficient with 

respect to the alarm function and it is interesting to note thnt the 

me.jor components of the Dufour gland secretion of formicine ants fall 

within these limits. Thus, in Formicinae, the Dufour eland secretion 

is optimally suited to the alarm function. 

Otto57 and Osman and Kloft58 have shown that the principal venom 

toxicant in the Forrnicinae is formic acid. The contents of the Dufour 

gland are e~ected together wit~ the contents of the poison vesicl~ an~ 

Regnier and Wilson42 have shown that n-undecane acts as a spreading 

aeent for formic acid in A. chvi"'er. Thus, the Dufour gland 

secretion in this ant actually serves as both a defensive substanca 

and as an alarm pheromone. 

In Myrmecinae, on the other hand, the Dufour gland secretion 

contains the trail pheromone. However, the function of the aliph'1tic 

hydrocarbons in the gland is not understood. It has been fJuP.:P..'osted 

that the secretion acts as a stin,:~ lubricant 59 , Uour;h there io no 

evidence that the Dufour gland contents are ejected with the 

proteinaceous venom: rather the reverse. Thus, we consider this 

suee-estion unlikely and sug,~st that the functi on of the hydrocarbons 

is to regulate the volatilisation of the trail ph0romona. 

60 Beroza and BierI have Bho~~ that the activity of the gypsy 

moth sex attractant displ3.rlure, can be prolonGed by means of what nay 
I 

terr.l "keepers" which are used to reeul9,te the volatilisation of' this 

attractant. Keepers are of two types. The "nonvolatile" type is 
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virtually nonvob,tile compared to the attractant; whil~t the 

"equivolatile" type has a similar volatility to that of the attractant. 

With either type of keeper, the vapour pressure of the attractant 

will parallel its mole fraction in the mixture. With the nonvolatile 

keeper the concentration of the attractant and hence its volatility, 

will be greatest initially and then decrease gradually over a period 

of time. Thus the attraction will likewise be greatest initially 

and then decrease. With an equivolatile keeper the attractant is 

volatilised at a similar rate to the keeper until the mixture is 

depleted. Attraction will therefore remain constant. The duration 

and effectiveness of disparlure could be reeu1ated to some extent by 

the attractant-keeper mixture used. We sueeest that the aliphatic 

hydrocarbons in the Dufour gland of 11. rubra act as an equivolstile 

type keeper to regulate the volatilisation of the trail pheromone 

components. 

The threshold cnncentrations of pheromones are low. Th~re is 

also, in some cases, a maximum concentration above which the pheromone 

is either no longer active or produces a different response. Thus, 

high concentrations of the trail pheromone methyl 4-methylpyrrole-

2-carboxylate are actually repellant to Atta texana workers)). 

Insects must therefore be able to regulate, within fairly narrow 

limits, the concentration of pheromone used. 

Results indicate that the trail pheromones in ,~. rubrn are 

volatile polar compounds. If they were used alone, the concentration 

of the pheromone in the air directly above the trail would be high, 

perhaps enough to cause it to be repellant, and in order to remain 

within the limits of detection, workers would have to follow a 

parallel course to the original trail but at Bome distance from it. 
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If, however, the hydrocarbons in the Dufour gland acted as an 

equivolatile-type keeper, then the vapour pressure, and hence the 

concentration of the pheromone in the air above the trnil could be 

reeulated so as to fall within the active range of the pheromone. 

The trail substance would be volatalised at a constant rate - since 

its mole fraction in the mixture would remain constant - and the 

attraction of the trail itself would also remain fairly constant. 

Further work is necessary to identify the volatile components 

of the trail pheromone. When there are isolated vapour pressure and 

behavioural studies, on synthetic mixtures of the glandular 

constituents, can be used to check the idea that the DUfour Blands 

aliphatic hydrocarbons act as an equivolatile-typ~ keeper for the 

trail pheromone. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

SECTION 1 

(a) Collection of Ants 

The ants were collected from two main areas. The first sam~le, 

some 9,000 individuals, waS truren from the Isle of Purbeck, Dorset 

in September 1969. The second and third samples, some 30,000 

individuals in all, were collected from Chesterton, Staffordshire 

between July and October 1970 and again over the same period in 1971. 

The nests were dug up, the soil placed on a sheet and the ants 

collected ldth an aspirator. In the laboratory the ants were 

separated from any remaining soil and checked under the microscope 

to ensure that they were the correct species. The only species 

likely to be confused with Myrmica rubra is JoT. Bcabrinoidis, of 

which there seems to be large numbers in the Chesterton area, 

particularly in the coal mine shale heaps. 

(b) Maintenance of Colonies 

After identification, the colonies were transrerred to 

artificial nests. Each nest consists of a 300 ml conical flask 

filled with 1 cm or moistened calcium sulphate (Fig.33). Arranged 

radially round the bottom of the flask are eight short lengths of 

tubing, five of which are connected to 10 x 80 mm test tubes 

covered so as to provide darkened accommodation for the queens 

and brood. Two of the other tubes serve as exits from the nest, 
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whilst the third, which opens below the level of the calcium 

sulphate, provides a means of keeping the nest moist. The top 

of the nest is closed with a rubber bung. 

After the ants were placed in the nest the exits were closed 

with cotton wool plugs and these left in position for 24 hours 

both to allow the ants to familiarise themselves with their 

environment and to ensure that the nest acquired the necessary 

colony odour. Each nest, containing one to four thousand ants, 

was placed in a 6 % 12 inch plastic washing up bowl, the sides of 

wr~ch were treated with polytetrafluoroethylene (leI Fluon) to 

ensure that no ants escaped from their feeding area. The food 

consisted of 20 - 4Q% sugar solution, administered in specimen 

tubes fitted with cotton wool wicks, and live insects, which were 

either flies, mealworms or locusts depending on availability. 

In this way stable colonies of Myrmica rubra were maintained 

from one year to the next. 

(c) Gas ChromatographY 

The identification and isolation of the volatile constituents 

of the glands was carried out using a Pye Series 104 gas 

chromatograph fitted with dual hydrogen flame ionisation detectors. 

Initial investigations of the glandular seoretions were 

carried out on a 5 ft. % 0.25 inoh stainless steel column of 

~ SE 30 on 100/120 mesh Chromosorb M at a temperature of l400C 

with a nitrogen flowrate of 5Om1/min. 

Further separation of the oomponents was aohieved using a 

9 ft. % 0.25 inoh glass column of lq% polyethylene glycol adipate 
o on 100/120 mesh acid washed Gas Chrom M run isothermally at 135 C 
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and also programmed from 105°0 to 160°C at 4oC/min. In both cases 

the nitrogen f10wrate at 135°C was 50m1/min. 

Comparison data for log plots and co-chromatography was 

obtained using a 9 ft. x 0.25 inch glass column of 1~ Apiezon L 

on 100/120 mesh acid washed Gas Ohrom M at a temperature of 22500 

and with a nitrogen flowrate of 60ml/min. 

The separation and identification of methyl esters of the 

fatty acids was carried out on a 9 ft. x 0.25 inch glass column 

of ~ diethylene glycol succinate on 100/120 mesh Ohromosorb G 

at a temperature of 17000 and a nitrogen f10wrate of 40 ml/min. 

(d) Mass Spectroscopy 

Mass spectra of the volatile constituents of the glandular 

secretions were obtained using combined gas chromatography-mass 

spectroscopy. The glandular material was introduced onto the 

gas chromatograph using the solid injection technique described in 

section 2(b). 

Mass spectrometric data were obtained on an Hitachi Perkin

Elmer RMU 6 mass spectrometer (excitation energy 80 ev, accelerator 

voltage 1.8 kv and ion source temperature 200°0) linked through a 

Watson-Biemann separator by an all glass system to a modified Pye 

Series 104 gas chromatograph with a hydrogen name ionisation 

detector. 

One hundred and twenty Dufour glands and poison vesicles 

were analysed using the solid injection method [section 2(b) ] 

However, with the large number of glands involved it was not 

possible to use the capillary method for introducing the glands 

into the soda glass vial. Instead a 20 x 2 mm length of soda 
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glass tube was employed. By careful manipulation with a pair of 

tweezers the end of this tube was formed into a shovel shape. 

Excised glands were placed on the tip of the shovel and gently 

pushed up into the tube. At all times during the disection the 

tube containing the glands vas cooled on a slab of solid carbon 

dioxide. When all the glands had been placed in the tube it was 

introduced into the usual 2.5mm soda glass vial which was then 

carefully sealed in a flame. The contents of the vial were 

injected onto the gas chromatograph in the usual manner [section 2(b) Jl 
Mass spectra of the alkane and alkene components (Figs.8,9,10, 

11,15,20,2,) of Dufour's gland vere obtained using the 10% 

polyethylene glycol adipate column. The helium flowrate was 

10 ml/min and the temperature was programmed from 125°C to 170°C at 

4°C/min. Mass spectra of the terpene components (Figs.24,27,28) in 

the secretion were obtained from a further sample of one hundred and 

twenty glands using a ~ diethylene glycol succinate column programmed 

from 110°0 to 170°0 at 400/mdn with a helium flowrate of 10 ml/min. 

Mass spectra of the volatile components of the mandibular 

glands (Figs.6,7) were obtained using the 10% polyethylene glycol 

adipate column programmed from 105°C to 170°C at 4°C/m1n with a 

heliUm fiowrate of 10 ml/min. 

It waS found that the solid injeqtion of whole worker heads 

gave the same gas chromatographic trace as that given by the 

injection of excised mandibular glands alone. Mass spectra of the 

two major components of the mandibular gland secretion were obtained 

on a sample of twenty whole worker heads analysed using the solid 

injection technique. 
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SECTION 2 

Extraction of volatile components 

Three main methods of extraction of the volatile material 

from the poison apparatus were employed. 

(a) In the first, some two hundred Dufour glands and poison 

vesicles were excised from Myrmica rubra workers. A gentle pull 

on the sting was usually sufficient to remove the glands and it 

was found that killing the ants by freezing them in liquid 

nitrogen resulted in the sting being extruded and greatly 

facilitated removal of the poison apparatus. The glands were 

removed with fine tweezers under a disecting microscope, washed 

in distilled water, blotted dry on filter paper and transferred 

to pentane cooled in liquid nitrogen. The glands were homoge~ised 

in a tissue grinder and the extract concentrated to 100 ~l under 

a stream of nitrogen at room temperature. 

Gas chromatography of this extract on a ~ SE ,0 column 

showed only three major components. However, gas chromatography 

on the l~ polyethylene glycol adipate column gave twenty 

components, four of which constitute over 8~ of the volatile 

material in the poison apparatus. (Fig.l). 

(b) To ensure that no volatile components were lost during the 

concentration of the pentane extract, individual glands were 

analysed using the solid injection method. Essentially, the 

technique consists of sealing the glands in glass vials and 

inserting them into the heated zone of the injection block of a 

pye Series 104 gas chromatograph modified to accommodate a 
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Hewlett-Packard solid sample injector (Fig. 34). 

The ants were again killed by freezing in liquid nitrogen. 

Individual glands were disected, washed with distilled water, 

blotted dry on filter paper and placed in short lengths of fine 

glass capillary. These were then dropped into a thin walled soda 

glass tube (2.5 mm overall diameter) cooled in dry ice. It was 

found necessary to use the small capillaries to place the glands 

in the larger tube without damaging them. The tube was then 

sealed, placed in the barrel of the solid sample injector and the 

latter lowered into the injection position so that the vial was 

surrounded by the injection port heater, which was maintained at 

2100C. The vial was left in this position for 5 minutes to allow 

the carrier gas flowrate to stabilise and to ensure rapid 

volatalisation of the sample when the vial was broken. Lowering 

the plunger crushed the vial and t~e volatile materials were 

washed onto the column by the carrier gas in the normal manner. 

The internal diameter of the column is critical. There must 

be sufficient clearance between the walls and the solid sampler 

for the glass debris to fall onto the column packing and not 

prevent the withdrawal of the solid sampler for repeated injections. 

Stainless steel or copper columns were preferred as bein~ more 

robust than glass in the case of jamming of glass fragments between 

column and sampler and also because of their greater internal 

diameter. Where glass columns are used it has been found best to 

leave the solid sampler in the lowered position at all times. The 

carrier gas flow must then be interrupted before the addition of 

each sample. 

There was no evidence of thermal degradation or reaction ot the 
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glandular material analysed in this manner. Gas chromatography 

of a single poison apparatus, using the solid injection technique, 

gave the same twenty peaks (Fig.3) and in the same proportions as 

those shown in the trace from the pentane extract of two hundred 

glands, together with several further components that had been 

obscured by the solvent. However, these components represented 

a ver,y small fraction of the whole gland extract. 

(c) In the third method the volatile materials were extracted 

from whole ants, or gasters and heads separately, by distillation 

under reduced pressure. The organic material was trapped in 

activated charcoal and recovered at the end of the distillation 

by eluting the charcoal with carbon disulphide. 

The apparatus (Fig.35) consists of a 14 x 230 mm glass tube 

with a B 24 cone 150 mm from the bottom and a B 7 socket at the 

top into which fits a 4 x 60 mm tube containing 50 mgs of 

30 - 60 mesh charcoal which was activated by heating for eight 

hours at 300°C under a stream of nitrogen. The other end of this 

tube is connected via a liquid nitrogen trap to an oil pump. One 

to two thousand ants, killed by freezing in liquid nitrogen, were 

placed in the distillation tube, the charcoal trap inserted and the 

apparatus placed in one arm of a three necked 5 litre flask 

containing refluxing Diglyme (b.p. l640C). Distillation under 

nitrogen, introduced via the fixed bleed, was continued for four 

to five hours at l640C and a pressure greater than 0.1 mm Hg. 

The volatile organic material was collected in the charcoal trap 

whilst the large volume of water obtained passed through this and 

was condensed in the liquid nitrogen trap which also ensured that 
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there was not back diffusion of pump oils into the system. At 

the end of the distillation the charcoal was removed from the 

trap, the volatile components eluted with 4 mls of carbon 

disulphide and the extract concentrated under a stream of 

nitrogen at room temperature. 

Except for the presence of two additional peaks of short 

retention time, the material isolated in this manner gave the 

same gas chromatographic trace (Fie.4) as that obtained from the 

solid injection of Whole glands. These two additional components 

originate from the mandibular glands (Fig.5) and in later 

extractions heads and gasters were distilled separately. 

(d) Reaction Gas Chromatography 

Reaction of the Dufour gland secretion with bromine and 

concentrated sulphuric acid was achieved using a modification of 

the solid injection teohnique described in section 2 (b). 

Approximately 1 ~ 1 of reactant in another short leneth of 

capillary was placed in the soda glass tube together with the 

glands. The vial was then sealed and the contents injected onto 

the gas chromatograph in the usual m~er. 

Reaotion of the glandular components with concentrated 

sulphuriC acid resulted in the elimination from the gas chromatograph 

trace of all peaks except 1,4,10,12,15 and 19. Similarly injection 

of three Dufour glands together with 1 ~ 1 of bromine in carbon 

disulphid (1:1, v/v) again resulted in the elimination of all 

peaks except those mentioned (Fig.14), together with the produotion 

of several new components presumably derived from bromin~tion 

products of low moleoular weight components. 
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(e) Preparative Gas ChromatographY 

Preparative gas chromatography of the material from the 

distillation of whole ants was carried out on a Pye Series 104 gas 

chromatograph with the lq~ polyethylene glycol adipate column and 

fitted'with an all glass splitting system. The splitting ratio was 

20:1. Fractions were collected in separate traps cooled in liqUid 

nitrogen. The material was recovere~ by washing the traps with 

4 mls of carbon disu1phide and the sample then concentrated to 

100 pl under a stream of nitrogen at room temperature. 

In the case of material for ozonolysis the solvent used was 

methylene chloride. 

(f) OzonolysiS 

Ozonolysis of the material obtained from preparative gas 

chromatography was carried out at room temperature using a British 

Oxygen Company mark 2 ozoniser. The sample, in 0.5 m1e methylene 

chloride, was placed in a glass tube 60 x 4 mm with a side arm vent 

20 mm from the top. Ozone was bubbled through the solution at 

10 ml/min until a starch iodide paper held at the outlet showed that 

there waS excess ozone present. The solution was then purged with 

nitrogen and a crystal of tripheny1 phosphine added to decompose the 

ozonides. Gas chromatography and mass spectrometry were carried out 

immediately as the sample deteriorated rapidly on standing. 

Gas chromatography of an ozonised sample of heptadecene showed 

elimination of the heptadecene peak and the production of two new 

peaks of shorter retention time and approximately equal area (Fig.16). 

The masS spectra of these components showed parent ions at mle 128 

and mle 142 respectively (Fig.17). 
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Co-chromatography on both Apiezon L and polyethylene glycol 

adipate columns with an authentic sample of octanal gave no new 

peaks but showed enhancement of the first of the two peaks. 

Similarly, gas chromatography of an ozonised sample ot 

nonadecene showed elimination of the nonadecene peak and the 

production of two new peaks of shorter retention time and 

approximately equal area (Fig. 21). Co-chromatography ot the 

ozonised material with a sample of octanal on both Apiezon L and 

polyethylene glycol adipate columns gave three peaks (Fig.22). 

A plot of the log of the retention times ot these three components 

against carbon chain length gave a straight line. 

(g) Thin Layer Chromatography 

Thin layer chromatography was carried out on 5 x 20 em glass 

plates coated with silica gel PF 254 (Merck). The solvent, light 

petroleum (b.p. 4O-600C) and ether (9: 1), was allowed to run 15 ems 

up the plate. Components were visualised with either iodine, 

concentrated sulphuric acid or antimony pentachloride in carbon 

tetrachloride (2:8, v/v). 

Thin layer chromatography of a pentane extract of 30 glands 

showed 5 components (Fig.36) all of which were visualised with 

iodine, concentrated sulphuric acid and antimony pentachloride. 

Similar results were obtained with the material from the distillation 

of gasters. 
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Componpnt-

5 
4 

3 

2 

1 

Gas chromatography of components 3 and 5 was achieved using 

a modification of the solid injection technique described in 

section 2 (b). A constriction was pulled in the soda glass tube 

and this plugged with glass wool. One end of the tube was attached 

with plasticine to a vacuum line and the silica sucked off the t.l.c. 

plate into the soda glass tube. This was then sealed and the contents 

injected onto the gas chromatograph in the usual manner. The gas 

chromatographic trace showed all twenty peaks to be present in both 

t.l.c. components. 

Assignment of the stereochemistr,y of the double bond in 

8-heptadecene and 9-nonadecene was achieved using silver nitrate 

impregnated t.l.c. plates. These were prepared by i~nersing standard 

5 x 20 em--glass plates coated with silica gel PF 254 (Merck) face 

downwards in a solution of 10% silver nitrate in acetonitrile for 

30 minutes. The plates were then removed from the bath, dried in an 

o oven at 120 C for 1 hour and stored in the dark. The solvent, 

petroleum ether (b.p. 40-600C), was again allowed to run 15 cms up 
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the plate and the components were visualised with concentrated 

sulphuric acid. 

Thin layer chromatography of samples of m and ~8-

heptadecene, provided by Coggins49 and Johnson50 , together with 

the material from the distillation of gastere showed the major 

component of the Dufour gland extract to have the same Rt value 

(0.087) as the synthetic ~ isomer (Fig.l9). No component was 

present in the extract that would correspond to a trans configuration. 

(h) Fatty Acid Deternination 

Analysis of the total fatty acids of worker ants was carried 

out by a conventional method. Whole bodies (1.5 g) were allowed to 

stand in 50 m1 of 0.6M potassium hydroxide in methanol overnir,ht, 

then refluxed for 1 hour, allowed to cool and acidified with dilute 

sulphuric acid. The free acids were extracted with ether, washed 

twice with water and dried over anhydrous potassium sulph.'1te. Thr) 

sol vent was removed and the sample esterified by heatinp, wi th 

methanol containing boron trifluoride (15 ml) for 6 minutes. Th~ 

solution was cooled, water and ether added and the ether phase 

dried over molecular sieves. 

The methyl esters were chromatographed on the 9ft. column of 

o 
~ diethylene glycol succinate at 170 C. 
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SSCTION 3 

(a) Bioassay 

Samples were tested for trail pheromone aotivity usin~ the method 

described by Blum. A circular trail nine centimeters in diameter 

was laid on a porous tile and 6 ants placed in the oentre. A positive 

response was recorded when one ant completed a full circle without 

deviating from the trail. 

To ensure reproduoibility and even distribution of the sample, 

the tile was placed on a rotating stage turned at constant speed by 

an electric motor (Fig.37). Ten miorolitres of ths sample, in carb~n 

disulphide, was sucked up into a capillary mounted on an arm above 

the stage and the trail laid by bringing the tip of the oapillary 

into contact with the rotating tile. At the end of eaoh test the 

o tiles were heated at 120 C for 1 hour to ensure removal of all 

volatile material. All solvents used were pretested for trail 

pheromone activity. 

A pentane extract of one hundred homogenised whole ants in 

0.5 IDl of pentane showed no trail pheromone activity. However, 

an extract of two hundred Dufour glands and poison vesicles in 1 ml 

of pentane gave a strong positive response. 

, Bioassays of fractions obtained from the preparative gas 

chrvmatography of the material from the distillation of gasters 

sh~wed pheromone activity to be spread over peaks 7 - 11 (Fig.'). 

(b) Electroantennogram 

Electroantennograms were obtained initially on excised antennae 

using a modification of the method described by Roelofs ~Al56. 
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Essentially the technique consists of linking a gas chromatograph 

with the insects antennal sense organs prepared for the recording 

of electroantennograms. The volatile constituents of the poison 

apparatus were separated on the gas chromatographic column and the 

effluent split between a flame ionisation detector and the antenna 

(Fig.29 - App~ndix ). Simultaneous recordings of the gas 

chromatograph detector and insect responses enable the correlation 

of retention time with electroantennogram responses. 

The gas chromatograph was linked to the antenna usinr. the 
61 

system described by Yeadon .!!i.!!l • A Pye Series 104 gas chromatograph 

waS fitted with an all glass spli ttlng system. The split ratio' ~ was 

such that 80% of the column effluent went to the dectector and the 

rest passed into a 10 ml, three necked flask lOcated in the 

chromatograph oven. The effluent accumulating in this flask was 

flushed out at intervals by a stream of n1 trogen passed in thro~h 

A and out through B (iig.29). A second nitrogen stream was used to 

cool the gasses below 300C before they reached the antenna. The 

nitrogen stream was monitored by a flowmeter and the timin~ sequence 

controlled by an electronic timer in series with a solenoid valve • 
. 

The nitrogen flowrate waS 5 litre/min and the column effluent was 

allowed to accumulate for 55 sees and then flushed over the antenna 

for 5 sees. 

The excised antenna was mounted on the stage of a disecting 

microscope with a lump of wax and the two distal segments removed 

with a pair of scissors. Two glass microelectrodes, 2 microns in 

diameter were prepared using a microelectrode puller. These were 

filled with locust ringer solution - NaCl 7.6 gms., KCl 0.75 gros., 

CaC12 0.22 gms., MeC12 0.19 gms., NaIIC03 0.37 gInS., NaH~04 0.48 gms. 
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made up in 1 litre of distilled wnter. The electrrdes, mounted on 

a p'1ir of Prior micromanipulators, were inserted into the two cut 

ends of the antenna. Short len~ths of chloridised silver wire 

connected the electrodes with the input of a Fenlow AD 55 d.c. 

amplifier mounted on one of the micromanipulators. The pr~arnplifip.r 

signals were amplified 10 times and fed into a Tectronix storace 

oscilloscope. The responses were either measured directly from the 

oscilloscope trace or fed into a Servoscri be chart recorder. Th) 

whole apparatus was located inside a erounded Faraday c~~e to scr0en 

out extraneous fO'lectrcmic signals. 

Em,rever, this technique suffered from several dis,ldv'lntal?;es. 

The main beinG the death of the antenna after only twenty minutes. 

In order to prolone the life of the antenna it was found n~ce3sary 

to use whole ants. Unfortun~tely, the e1ass electrodes uced in the 

original technique were not sufficiently robust to piarc" the cuticle 

of the ant. Instead, fine tun~sten electrodos were used. 

The ant was pinned to a cork placed on the microscope star:e 

wi th short lengths of wire used rather like staples. One nlectrode 

was inserted into the cut distal end of the antenn~ and the other 

electrode was inserted in the antennal socket where it joins the 

head. In this way ante~~al life was prolonGed and one preparation 

waS sufficient to monitor several runs on the eas chromatograph. 

Whole glands were injected onto the gas chromatoeraph using 

the solid injection method described in section 2 (n). Four glands 

were used in each experiment. In order to ensure that the solid 

injection technique did not result in any deeradation or reaction 

of the active components in the glandular secretion, electroantennot~rnm9 

were also recorded on an extract from the distillation of r,esters. 
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This extract gave a positive response on bioassay and the 

electroantenno~rams responses were in agreement with those obtained 

from the solid injection of whole glands. (Fie.3l). 
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APPENDIX 

PhotopraT'h No.1 

The e1ectroant~nnozram/eas chromatograph set up. 

Photo,noranh Uo,2 

The electroante~~ogram apparatus showing the amplifier and 

electrodes mounted on the microman1pul~tors. 

The effluent from the gas chromatogra!,h is paf-\sed over the 

antenna by the glass tube on the rie~t. 

PhotC'o;ra'?")h No.} 

Scanning electron micrograph of the distal secnent of the 

B.!ltenna srowing the tyro different types of sens111a (x 8,800). 



Photograph No.1 



Photograph No.2 



Photograph No.3 



SUHr1ARY 

Tr_o volatile constituents of the Dufour gland secretion in 

Mymica rubra have been eXaE.ined by combined eas chromatoGraphy-mass 

spectrometr,y. The principal components are ~-8-heptadecene, 

n-pentadecane, n-heptadecane and ~-9-nonadecene. The other 

constituents comprise mainly other alkanes and alkenes, together 

with three related sesquiterpenes. These are ~,trans-o-fnrnesene, 

homofarnesene and bishomofarnesene. 

A technique has been developed for the direct on-column 

injecticn of individual glands. Essentially, this consists of 

sealing the glands in a thin wa.lled glass via.l and insertin:; them 

into the heated zone of the injection port of a Pye Series 104 eas 

chromatograph, modified to accor~odate a Hewlett-Packard solid sample 

injector. When the vial is crushed the volatile material is carried 

onto the column by the carrier gas in the usual manner. 

The glandular origin and chemical nature of the trail pheromone 

in M. rubra has been investigated by means of an electroantennogram. 

The pheromones are minor components of the Dufour gland secretion. 

There are two active constituents, both of which are polar and it is 

thought that they are related compounds differing only by one carbon 

atom. It is sug~sted that the function of the aliphatic hydrocarbons 

in the Dufour gland secretion is to regulate the volatilisation of 

the trail pheromone. 
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